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IMPORTANT DATES 

June 

1st - Grade 5/6 Aussie 

Sport’s Expo 

3rd - Aerobics 

15th - K-P Transition       

2.45-3.30 

25th - Parent/ teacher      

Interviews 

28th - Last day of term 2 

29th - Curriculum Day 

(students do not attend 

school) 

Aerobics - State Championships 

We would like to wish all of our aerobics teams GOOD LUCK as 

they head off to Geelong for the  Aerobics Victorian State 

Championships.  The teams have all trained exceptionally hard 

under the watchful eye of Miss Nyman, Miss Mackie and Mrs 

Kemp.  It is always such a busy day but please remember the 

most important thing is to have fun! 

Education  Week    

photos in this week’s 

newsletter 

Anelise M 
Anelise is a kind, considerate, intelligent, and caring 
student. She has a positive attitude towards every-
thing she does, especially school! Anelise is respectful 
to everyone she interacts with, including her fellow 
peers, and all staff members. She always completes 
her classwork to a high standard, and achieves        
excellent results in all academic areas. Anelise is a 
helpful student, who is         

trustworthy, mature and responsible. Anelise sets a great 
example, and is an excellent role model to all students. 

Foundation/ Prep Transition 
It has been very pleasing to see such a high level of interest in 
our school for next year.  Last Friday was the first of our     
official transition sessions. Pre-schoolers enjoyed spending 
time at school having fun in the Prep classrooms doing a    
variety of Play Based activities.  
To help us with our planning for next year it would be great if 

enrolment forms for Preps starting in 2019 (including siblings), could be     
completed by the end of term.  Our next transition session for all students 
starting school in 2019, is Friday 15th June from 2.45 - 3.30.  If you require any 
information about transition sessions or would like to pick up an enrolment 
pack, please contact the office. 

Perry B 
Perry is a happy, honest and kind member of our 
school community. He participates in all aspects of 
school life with a smile and always tries his absolute 
best. He has a very clear understanding of what is 
right and wrong and always follows school rules.    
Everybody is happy being in his company. 

https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjh96KtjazbAhUDKZQKHahhCkwQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http%3A%2F%2Fanzacterrace.wa.edu.au%2Fthe-terrace-times-29-november-2017-2-2%2F&psig=AOvVaw2KAFsU2fUfQzzJ5QO9ekDw&ust=152772394704555
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ASSEMBLY 

                                     

 

School Captain’s Report 

Prep: We enjoyed Education Week and loved having our Grand-

parent’s and special friends visit our classroom. In literacy, we have 

been looking at the beginning, middle and end of stories. We had fun 

creating characters out of objects. We also learnt about the letter D. 

In Maths, we have enjoyed learning about money and playing “shop” 

in the classroom. In I.S. we conducted an experiment on how things move. 

1/2: In Maths we have been measuring length and looking at subtraction. We learnt about alphabetical 

order in CAFÉ reading. We are having fun writing recipes and doing Science experiments as we explore 

procedural texts. We can’t wait for our excursion to Healesville Sanctuary. 

3/4: In maths we continued to learn about division and prepared ourselves to work on Time this week. 

We looked at volume, capacity, weight and mass. In Writing, we learnt how to edit our work to a        

finished piece that we can publish. We concentrated on punctuation and especially the difference      

between statements, questions, commands and exclamations. 

5/6: This week in 5/6 we worked on identifying the Author’s Purpose In CAFE. In maths we worked on 

shape transformations and rounding. We continued to do persuasives for writing. We enjoyed showing 

our films in the film festival and the grade 6’s finally got to run their leadership activities. 
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  Name  Award 

00M Noah S 

Hayden B 

Jacob D 

For excellent acting using a puppet when retelling the story. 

For making a huge improvement in learning your letters and sounds. 

For working hard in Math’s groups. 

1/2C Henry C 

Izabella S 

 

Shayla S 

For singing with enthusiasm at the Grandparent’s Day  performance. 

For a fantastic performance and singing with enthusiasm at the Grandparent’s Day          

performance. 

For wonderful singing in the Education Week performances. 

2M Charlotte R For excellent typing skills on a computer. 

3B Esra H For producing an excellent explanation on Mercury in her writing. 

4C Josh S 

Zara R 

Hannah C 

For his knowledge and assistance in Science lessons. 

For always taking pride with her handwriting. 

Working hard to learn her ‘handy hands’ goals. 

4F Summer D 

Hunter R 

For fantastic reading during Squirt! 

For excellent recount writing about his motorbike race in Heathcote. 

“Don’t Keep History A Mystery”  
National Reconciliation Week 

27 May – 3 June  
This year during National Reconciliation Week, 
Reconciliation Australia invites all Australians 
to learn more about Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander cultures and histories, to share 
that knowledge and help us grow as a nation. 
 
“Don’t Keep History A Mystery: Learn. Share. Grow” explores history hidden just beneath the surface, 
ready and waiting to be uncovered. This National Reconciliation Week learn more about the Australian 
story.  National Reconciliation Week (NRW) is celebrated across Australia each year between 27th May 
and 3rd June.   
NRW is a time for all Australians to learn about our shared histories, cultures and achievements and to 
explore how each of us can join the national reconciliation effort. 
For more information please go to: 

http://www.reconciliation.org.au/nrw/what-is-nrw/ 

http://www.reconciliation.org.au/nrw/what-is-nrw/
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Education Week - Open Night 
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Open Night - Aerobics Performances  
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Extend Before and After School Care at 
Launching Place Primary School 

 

 

 

 

Our Weekly Recap 

We have had a great week at Extend. 

On Monday we had a very special visit from Gilbert the 

Gecko. He was lots of fun and we can’t wait until he visits 

again. On Tuesday we made some new slime for us to all 

play with. It was really sticky at the start but now it is perfect 

for making bubbles. On Wednesday we made some new 

hama bead patterns and in the afternoon helped get organ-

ised for open night. On Thursday we all helped to make pancakes for afternoon snack and enjoyed 

some colouring in. On Friday we made some more slime. This time we put some glitter and se-

quins in it. It is super cool. 

 

Emma, Service Coordinator 

 

 

Our Extend Superstar is Oliver G 

For having a go at some new things with a positive attitude. 

 

What’s On Next Week? 

Monday 4th June: Bubbles, Slime, Outside Play 

Tuesday 5th June: Pancakes, Mini Footy, Hide & Seek 

Wednesday 6th June: DIY Musical Instruments, Musical Chairs, Cubby Houses 

Thursday 7th June: Target Practice, DIY Magazine, Drawing & Colouring In 

Friday 8th June: Sprout Ball, Lego, Icy Pole Stick Puzzles 

 

DID YOU KNOW: 

- Extend is open EVERY day. We never get sick and you can always depend on us. 

- In the mornings, your kids get a hearty breakfast and in the afternoons, a healthy snack. 

- Before and After School Care are funded by the government so your out of pocket expenses 

can be as low as $6.30 to $8.43 and for high income earning households, no more than $9.50 

in the morning or $13.00 in the afternoon. 

- We invite you to come in and meet Emma and see how Extend can excite your kids and 

help you balance your time. 

 

BOOK NOW AT extend.com.au 

 

DON’T FORGET ABOUT THE NEW 

CHILD CARE SUBSIDY - IT MUST BE 

COMPLETED BY JULY 2nd  
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